Glen McCluskey: 2011‐12 LegalCORPS Volunteer of the Year
Glen McCluskey – the 2011‐12 LegalCORPS Volunteer of the Year – was instrumental in creating the
LegalCORPS Nonprofit Legal Needs Assessment Program. That free service provides “checkups”
using LegalCORPS‐developed checklists and other materials to provide guidance to Minnesota
nonprofits on how to ensure they operate on sound legal footing. He continues to be a prolific
volunteer for assisting nonprofit organizations pro bono through LegalCORPS.
As a volunteer, McCluskey pulled together all the
necessary elements for the assessment program. He
drafted the checklists, forms and procedures. He
prepared and conducted the initial training sessions
for attorneys who participate in the program – and
reprised that effort in April 2012 by leading a three‐
hour continuing legal education seminar on assessing
nonprofits’ legal needs.
He has provided assessments for nonprofit
organizations in the program more than any other
LegalCORPS volunteer by a significant margin.
McCluskey also generously shares his time and
considerable business law experience through
LegalCORPS in both brief‐advice and full‐
representation settings. He also supervises volunteer
law students in projects involving governance policies
for LegalCORPS.
He is a graduate cum laude of William Mitchell College
of Law. He operates Business Launch & Legal
Services, LLC.

Glen McCluskey

McCluskey served as president of the Union Park District Council in St. Paul for three years and is
still active on its board of directors. He was instrumental in creating Union Park by working to
merge three existing community councils in St. Paul’s District 13.
His undergraduate degree is in Journalism, from the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis. In
addition, he obtained an MBA from Hamline University in St. Paul in 2009. He is licensed to practice
in Minnesota and Wisconsin and in the Minnesota District of the Federal Court.
He was Senior Counsel at Wells Fargo Bank in Minneapolis working in the Deposits Group. He also
worked on contract to MoneyGram International in its Procurement Group and with Wolters
Kluwer Financial to create legal‐compliance webinars on newly enacted federal rules and
legislation.
McCluskey is a former radio news director at nonprofit KFAI‐FM in Minneapolis, and also served for
four years as its board president. He is past chair of the Hennepin County Bar Association’s
Creditor‐Debtor Section and served on the HCBA’s Finance Committee.
He reports that he is a private pilot and also enjoys playing tennis until the snow becomes too deep
to find the ball.

